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iue must important phase oi eu u-

cauou being advanced in our biuic to-

uay u X*or Hi Carolina liural Lile. ivi

many years there hi> been a wide

bread! between the view point oi tin

city and the rural citizen, ill laci
in some cases or instances, it hixt
readied the point tnat the care oi one
lor the other has g; really diminished.

Tne tilings wo study and the things

we think will make ail men oi ail sta-

tions see tilings in tne light oi th.
truth, il tiiose studies arc on the high
plain oi unseiiishness and one common
nation and country ior all of us.

The rural districts is the base oi
wealth ior the world. It is the cold

waters far beyond the Grand Banks
that makes the rich New .Lugland
fisheries. It is the cans l'ields and
swamp rushes oi the Orient that make
the big trade on hundreds oi valuable
articles that are manuiactured and
used in our great centers.

Our great sugar industries have
been builded on the product most
lurgcly raised by what we call interi-

or rural people. And regardless oi
what we may think oi these thing*
it seems to have been especially de-
signed that w eshould hav to be de-
pendent upon those that we are in-
clined to call the weak.

The Department of Kural Life at

our own State College under the di-

rection of Dr. Carl C. Taylor is under-
taking the task of developing rural
hvifig and training until liie Jii that
sphere wil prod-.ee as many smiles ..s

the liic among the wealthy and leis-

ure classes. Y\ hen tlui great task is

accomplished and every citizen oi
North Carolina is made to feel that
lie is a part of the great build- j
ing oi North Carolina's piogness,
moral and soend development then

will .North Carolina oe the greatest

and grandest old State in the world.

A study oi rural life wil make most

01 us think more oi the other fellow

an less f ourselves when we see the
spirit oi toilers as they endure all
kinds ol' hardships and privations.

When we see their souls laid bare \v<

find there love, sympathy ai d kind-
ness and are usually more ready to
(sacrifice their possessions and them-

selves for a neighbor's needs than the

more wealthy and high up.
Instead of the great greed for mon-

ey. there should be a greater demand
"by* the people for culture atid for the

care of the weaker class. The creation
of wealth and the making of money
has be.'ri badly overworked in the last

generation, ilie itttl is tiial we have

nearly run wild on Uie subject. V>e uie

reail} batty on tile subject anil that is

Che reason ior puiues. V>c do not live
evenly balanced' lives.

Wore knowledge ol our neighbor-
wd cause us to like tiiein better. We

will do more ior them, and ihis is the

reason that tilt State College is tak_

ing up tins line of Work; bo that ail

the people may be educated and help-

ed. The old idea oi goiug tc. college to
outstrip th "oilier iellow should be

changed. Lach young man and woman
should go to college with the idea oi

helping his country, his neighbor and

himself.

The printer said he needed four

more lines of type to fill ou. this col-

umn, so we did the best we could and

this is the result!
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HOME ,

(By Edgar A. Guest) m
Home ain't a place that gold can buy

? r get up Li a minute;
Afore it's home there's got t' l>e a

heap of 'living in it;

Within the walb there's ;;ot t' be

some babies bom, and then
Itight there ye've got t' bring 'am up

'women good, and men;
And gradjerly, as time goes on, yc

find ye wouldn't part

With anything they ever used ?

they've grown into yer heart;
The old high chairs, the playthings,

too, the little shoes they wore
Ye hoard; an* if ye could ye'd keep

tine thumb marks on the door.
Ye've got t' weep t' make it home,

ye've got t' sit and sight,
And watch beside a loved one's bed,

and know that Death is night;

An' in the stillness o' the night t' see
Death's angel com,

An.'s close the eyes o' her that smiled,
an leave her sweet voice dumb.

Fer these are scenes that grip the
heart and when yer tears are died,

Ye find the home is dearer than it
* was, an' sanctified;

An' tugging at ye always are the pea-
sant memories

()' her that was an' t« no more?ye
can't escape froti tie,

Ye've got t' sing en' dance fer years,
ye've cot t' romp and play,
An' leam,,t' love the things yc hav<?

by using em each day;
Even the roses 'round the porch must

blossom year by year
Afore they 'come apart o' ye sug-

gestin' someone dear
Who used t' love 'em long an'

trained 'em jest' t' run,,
The way they do, so's they would get

the early morning sun;
Ye've got t' love each brick an' stone

?from cellar up to dome:
It takes, a heap o' living in a house

tT make it home. ?????

GOOD JIiMBO SEED PEANUTS'
for sale. W II Kogeis. City. 4tpd

NOTICE

Martin County, North Carolina.
To Mack Hodgers un dull other per
sons, You will take notice that 1 pur-
chased 89 acres of land lifted to Mack
Hodge rs in Goose Nest Township at
tho .Sheriffs' sale for tuxes at the
ccurt house of Martin county on Mon-
day June 6th, 1921. You will furthei
take notice that unless redemption i.
made 1 will demand a deed for said
land under the suid tax sale at the
expiration of one year from June iitli,
11)21.

'lliis 2nd day of Muy, 1922.
11. 11. CO WEN.

NOTICE OF SALE

Uaaer und by virtue of the power
of sc.le contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus
tee by liuck E. Rogerson and mother
Aiu.inda J. Rogerson Oil tiie 19th day
of M-nh, 1921, and of iecord in Mar-
tin county Public Registry in boot
G-2 nt page 212, securing certain
bonds of even date and tenor there
witli, and default having been made
in the payment thereof, and Uie stip-
ulations tiierei nnot having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the
holder of said bonds, 1 will on the
2Ulh day of May, 1922, at 12:00 o-
t'ock M. in front of the couit house
door in Williurns ton North Carolim.,
expose to public auction the following
described real estate:

Adjoining the lands of Louis Rog-
erson and Edmond Harris in Hear
Grass township, beginugni ata etaoi
back of stables; thence about a west

course aloig a ditch through a he 1.1
along Loui« Rogerson's lino to a fork-
ed sweet gum; thence S 6 1-4 W 87
1-2 poles to a gum in the foot of a

ditch; thence S 27 E 196 poles to»a
lightwood stump in Bear Grass church
yard; thence dofn the William at on
and Greenville road to a ditch back
of stables, the beginning. Containing
100 acres, more or less, and being the

same tract of land that Wis convey
<>d to the said Buck E. Jicgerson by
lloubiu IT. Rogerson and wife, as ev-
idenced by deed bearing da?i 21>th day
of Match, 1919, and duly recorded in
publi civgi>try of Martin county in
t* »ok 0-2 page 60.

This 2thh day of April, 1922.
L. C BENNETT, Trustee.

' NOTICE OF SALS ; JJ
Under and by virtue of ti»e author-

ity contained in .a certain deed n!
trust, executed on the 20th day <\u25a0 i
February, 1915, by G. W. Nichulo a.t..

wife Ida F. Nichols and registered,
the register's of deeds office for Mar-
tin county in book H-l at page I'liS

to secure the payment of a certain
bond of even date therewith, and t
stipulations in said deed of trr.st 1.
having been complied with, and at t:'
request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,

.he 29th day of May, 1922 at 12:0 V
o'clock M. at the courthouse tic-
Martin county, ilWliamston, N. C...

offer at public sale to the highest bi<! |
ler for cash the following describe:

leal estate:
Boundd on the north by the lands

of S. S. Hadley, op the east by th<
lands of Isaac Nichols, on the font

oy the lands of S. S. Hadley anr! or

he west by the lands of Wiley Green,
atne being known as the Swain hind,

containing sixty acres more or lest>
ind being the same lad purchase,

ne from N. S. Peel and otlerr.
This the 28th day of April, 1922

WHEELEIt MARTIN, Tiu.-.e-.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

North Carolina, Martin count}; in
the Superior Court.

W. S. Rhodes and D. G. Matthew.-',
rading as Slade-Rhodes and Compair

vs. Henry Gaskins.
Under and by virtue of three exe-

cution* directed to the undersigned

from the Superior court of Martin
ounty in the above entitled action' i

will on Monday the 6th day of June,
1922 at 12 o'clock Al., at tne couit-
touse door of Martin county ut Wil-

liamston N. C., sell to the highest
dddcr for cash to satisfy said execu
ions all the right, title and interest

which said Henry Gaskins, the de-
fendant above named has in and to
the following described real estate to
wit:

Beginning on Conoho Creek at J. .

Sherrods corner, now J. W. Sherro
and liros. corner at a gum and majilt

thence north 160 poles to a pine; t'.ien
iast 21 1-2 poles to a pine; thenc<

north 76 east 66 poles to a cypi ?
on the old Everett Mill Branch; thence
down the various courts' of said
branch to said oCnoho Creek; thence
up the various courses of said Conoho
creek to the beginning. Containing
two hundred and forty noes be tlu-
same more or less.

Deeded dated January 2, 1911, from
J. I', Boyle and wife to Henry Gas-
kins. Recoriled on the 4th , day o.

January, 1911 in book YYY at page
444. n

This the 3rd day of May, 1922.
11. T. ROBERSON,

Sheriff of Martin Count v.

CORN FOR SALE: AT $3.50 and
|4.00 per barrel, ut my farm. C. B.

Harrison, Phone No. 98. ftp

FOR SALE: ONE CAR LOAD ORlG-
inal growth cypress shingles. Size

sxlß. Quality and .price right. J. G.
taton. ?
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J? BEAK GRASS ITEMS

Mr. Jimmie Taylor of New Oilean-

is home visiting relatives.

Mr. Hines of Greenville was in towii
Thursday attending to business.

Mr. Seth Bailey was the gue..t, oi

Miss Louise Taylor Sunday night.
Mrs. Charles Roebuck returned fron

Mackey Thursday where she has beer
spending a few days with her mother

Mrs. J. H. Liggett had a stroke ol

paralysis Thursday morning and at

this time she is very ill.

Mr. Hubert Harris was the guest

of Miss Vivian Taylor Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roebuck and cliil

dren were the guests of Mrs. Alouza
Cowin, Sunday

Mr. Ira liugerson was the guest ol

Miss Hattie liailey Sunday night.

Mr. Jesse liailey attended Sundaj

School at Finney Grove Church last

Sunday.
Mrs. B. O. Cawen was the guest

o,f Mrs. George Harrison Wednesdaj

evening.
%

Miss Ola Harris and her mothei

were in town Thursday shopping.
Messrs. Ben i'eel and Jessie Col-

train were in town Wednesday alter-

-110011.

Mr. Ira Rogersou spent the week-

end with Mr. Dave Shaw near Wash
ington.

?Mr. Dennis Bailey and Miss Elsie

Harris were out riding Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. Thad Taylor is home for a few

days from Raleigh visiting relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. Samuel Rogerson and
son, Noah motored to Washington
Wednesday where Mr, Rogerson will
take treatment.

A large number of people have been
on u fishing trip ut the Big Mill this
week.

Mrs. W. A. liailey joined the Primi-
tive Baptist Church Saturday and was

baptized Sunday-morning i.t I<eggelts

mill pond, by elder B. S. Cowing.

Messrs. J. Rogers and Dock V\ hi ta-
ker motored to Washington Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. Bob Leggctt and Miss Estelle
llullock were in town Wednesday
evening.

Mr. J. D. Wynn was the guest of
Miss Lula Mizelle Wednesday.

Mis* Estelle Taylor and sister,
Miss Martha Taylor were in town
Thursday afternoon.

"Mr. Haywood Rogers was the guest :
Miss Sophia J. Mizelle Wednesday. /

NOTICE OF SALE
Under asd by virtue of a power ol

sale conluined in that certain instru-
ment executed by Leslie l'owden und
Joseph 11. Suunders to the undersign
etl trustee and bearing date of April
13th, 1921 and of record in the pub
lie registry of Martin county in bool
i' - at pagx at)7 t and the tipulation.

therein contained not having bi en >«.
plied with aud at the reque:t-<
holder of suid instrument, the said
undersigned trustee will on Saturday

! the 27th day of Muy 1922 ut 12 o

clock M. at the court hoese door ol

Martin county ut Williamston, N. C.,
ogcr for sale to the highest b.«dei
for cash the following described pio;
wuiescrty to wit:

All and singular the stock of goods

wares und merchandise of every
ture, kind and description, including

soda fountain and all oiaer fixtures
und furniture of whatever nature, kind
and description and all otl* r personal
property of every kind aal descrip-
tion and al ldieutaoshrdluetuptupup
lion now situate aud being iu that
certain store house located on the
north side of Main struct in the town
of Williamston N. C., and situate be-
tween The Peoples Bank building and
the store house now occupied uy J. L
lias sell and Company, and boinp the

same store house now occupied b>
Leslie Fowden and J. H. Saunders
aud used by them as a Drug Store,
consisting of and including all goods,

wares and merchandise of every kind
and description and all fixtures of

every kind and description, suid stock
consisting of drugs, medicines; tobac
cos; cigarettes; cigars; stationery;
plate and silverware; paints; oils and
various other articles usually carried
in a drug store; and all dther person-
al porperty not above enumerated
situate at, In and around or upon the
premises above described.

H>i« the Brd day of May, 1922.

A. R. DUNNING, Trustee.
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For Solid Comfort
(Jet into a KEIOP KOOL

Summer Suit.

Have that clean* copl feeling

Our Keep-Kool Suits are
smart in style, carefully

tailored, anil built to give a

full measure of service and

comfort.

The materials are Palm

Beach, Babardine, Mohair

Cool Crash and Tropic-

Worsteds.

.
? ; , ..*\u25a0 Patterns and models to

suit men and young men of

every taste and build?

H
?'

3 \ - Kliox Straws for men of
every taste.

MARCOUS BROS. AMD BROOKS
ll "
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I . Old Photo-
> jg| graphs, Treasured Snapshots

PI Copied or Enlarged. Results
, jobetter than the originals.

1 | Frames and Mouldings

I Faber Studios
|| Norfolk, Virginia

I f
*

Shoe Repairing
BY PARCEL POST.

No matter where you live you can enjoy all the service
of a modern, electrically equipped, shoe repairing plant.

We can make your old shoes look like r£w ones. Just mail

them to us by Parcel Post. We wlil repair them and mail
them Kacvk in oneday. We do the work with factosjr ma-
chines and use only the best materials. Tickets for free
shoes shines will be sent you?use when you visit Norfolk,
i

UNITED
SHOE REPAIRING CORPORATION

Norfolk Branch
115?Atlantic Street?lls

Between Main Street and Post Office

¥ r-

!t:?
?
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I N. C. STATE COLLEGE of AGRICULTURE & ENGINEERING
SUMMER SESSION JUNE I3th to JULY 26th

Courss for teachers holding State Certificate? and for prospective
teachers who are graduates of Standard High Schools. Courses

! for college cntranca und for college credit. Course in cotton class-
| inc. Catalogue upon application.

APPLY FOR RESERVATION AT ONCE TO
W. A. WITHERS, l)irector Raleigh, North Carotin*

Kader B. Crawford
EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

I

CALL PHONE NO. 49 V

fe Race Victory *

at INDIANAPOLIS

e Road Victory
at WICHITA

Help jfou Choose Tires'
500 rnilw at 94.48 mile* an hour? a relentless &rind

over a rough-finished, sun-baked concrete and brick
pavement at record-breaking speed?that Is the gruelling
test Oldfleld Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian-
apolis Speedway May 30th. They were on the winner's
car for the third successive year and on eight of the ten
finishing in the money, upholding the confidence success-
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness dUd ability of
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur-
ance and safety. Their records in every other important
race have been equally as good.

Consider this achievement "along with another test of Oldfield
quality made at Wichita, Kahsai, this past winter and early .

Al * ! spring.
, y

t

j 34,526 mile* on rutted, icy Kansas roads, running day
and night on a Studebaker stock car without a single tire
change. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto-
motive dealers in a tire, oil and gbsofine economy run.
Mayor Kemp of Wlchfta was official observer and made
affidavit to the mileage and service given by Oldfleld tire*.

You may never subject Vour tires to the gruelling experience
of Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but it
Is good to know you can get such safety and mileage economy
by buying Oldfield tires. ASK year nearest dealer.

_

v

165%'Eri | mTba buying pub- Mgj/ :*\

Uc la tha lurMt 15, ** throa|k T)
baroniatar aI ib« HUI knaduiaadS*-
nlut of any arti- lul tributlag virl'
cU. Tb»lr ap- yjVa\ taonaea Inall part.
pnni ?( outab n y® J of tka Uiiui
Talua baa baati OVW \ 1 Mora
damooatraiad by OHtabia ara caa-
tba Increaaa of* JlltW/ atulh 11 raalag

sESg Wjr TTO 03! 3
"Thm Moat Trustworthy TintBmitt" J,

The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Ohio


